
Hilltown  !'ownship  Supervisors'  Meeting

e meeting  was  called  to  order  by the  Chairman,  Vincent
Pischl.  !'h  treasurer's  report  was  read  by Mrs.  Gutekunst  and
approved  by  Feryl  Spanninger  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills
as presente  were approved  for  paynt  in  the amount of  $10,257.66
by  Feryl  Spanninger  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.

'['he  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  and
approved  as  written.

Guy  Wheeler  asked  the  supervisors  about  a piece  of
ground  loca  on 309  which  is  zoned  partially  RR and  'partially
Comercial,  ch he  is  interested  in  buying.  At  the  present  time
it  is  being  u, sed  as  a non-confoming  use  and  he would  like  to  con-

btuinlule,l. nthgetosa!:eouusseageequ. I  pHmoewntevesroy hheewwaoBualadval1S:ao ltiokesubtmol tconastBrultcet a
development  @lan  for  approval  to the Planning  Commission.

M!r. Pete  Cicero  asked  the  supervisors  for  a ruling  on

HtheewaaoSnaindvgl.aB:,'i pdieltcel,ofZpOnreopderIntyduhsterw1ailshes to purchase on Rout-e 309,
A brief  discussion  was  held  on the  proposed  amendment  t

the  zoning  ordinance  to  allo'w  mid-rise  apartments  in  the  OR QDis-
trict.  Mr.  Wilson  felt  the  lot  size  should  be more  than  two  acres
as  proposed  kn the  change-  possibly  five  acres.  Also,  some pro-
vision  shou'J.!l be made  for  the  b'i-i.i3',rs  of  such  buildings  to be made
financially  tesponsible  to  supply  funds  for  proper  fire  fighting
equipment.  A memo had  been  received  from  Bucks  County  Planning
CommissL  on ajproving  the  amendment.

. McMillan  of  Oowan's  investigated  the complaint  of
astor  Alle  ch as well  as Jim Iieister.  Further  study will  be

given  to  thi  matter.

A petition  was presented  signed  by approximately  seven.
neighbors  o':! Herbert  Harris  opposing  the recreational  complex sub-;
mitted  for  proval  on the Harris  property.  A letter  yill  'follow'
listi:ng  theip  dbjections  to the site.  Mrs. Gutekunst was advised-
to  send  a copy of the letter  and the list  of names to Mr. Harris.
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Representatives  of  Brookfield  Village,  iV[r.  Lamelza,

Mr.  Iiee,  engineer,  and  Mr. Angstadt,attorney,  pres,ented  slides  and
discussion  on the  merits  of  having  lagoons  and  spray  irrigation
sewage  facilities.  Mr.  Lamelza  has  been  given  approval  by  Bed-

minster  '['ownship  to build  398  !'ownhouses:,in  Bedminster  below  Dubla
along  313  and  also  for  the  placing  of  the  lagoons  in  Bedminster
'I'ownship.  !'he  water  would  then  be piped  under  the  road  to a 70
acre  parcel  owned  by  Mr,  Lamelza  in  Hilltown  !'ownship  to  be  spraye
over  this  ground  which  would  be  used  as  a :tyee  :nursery.  Mr.  Stins
of  DER was  also  present  and  DER has  O.K.'d  the  system  with  a po-

:e'ntial  of  a -g"' spray  per  week  which  is  suitable  for  the  type  of
soils  on this  property.  Many  Questions  were  raised-  one  of  the
most  important  being-  who  would  be  in  charge  of  operating  the
system  as  part  of  it  is  in  Bedminster  '['ownship  and  part  in  Hillto

!'ownship.  Possibility  of  Bucks  County  Water  and  Sewer  Authority
doing  this  was  discussed.  New  modules  were  given  to  our  engineer

as we would  have  to amend  our  Act  5:57 in  order  to  have  this  type
of  sewage  system  in  the  township.  !'he  ofj:aer  was  made  to  bus  any

interested  residents  of  the  township  and/or  the  supervisors  to
a  site  where  a  spray  irrigation  system  is  already  in  operation.

'L'he  supervisors  adopted  a  resolution  amending  our  Act

537  to  include  a private  sewer  line  to  the  Melvin  Clemens  Lot  !'M
15-10-12.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  read  a  copy  of  a  letter  to  IV[r.  Chester  -1:' t
Fiill  from  the  Hilltovn  !'ownship  Sewer  Authority  advising  him  that

his  request  for  reimbursement  of  $611.00  for  installation  of  a
drain  on his  property  was  denied.

It  also  was  noted  that  a proposed  resolution  for  the

amending  of t,he /Articles  of the  Hilltown  !'ownship  Sewer  Authority
has  been  pre"o,ared  and  should  be voted  upon  at  the  August  13th
meeting  of  the  supervisors.

done  on the
matter.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  raised  the  question  on what  is  being
enforcement  of  Pae  case.  Mr.  Wilson  will  follow  this

Meeting  at5ourned.

Respectfully  submitted,

Dorothy  G-11tekunst


